
Kings Ridge Swim Club Private Party Policy Extended Hours

Membership dues must be paid in full before any party can be scheduled.

Private parties are scheduled in 2 hour time blocks. The cost for extended hours parties varies by

hour. (See below)  The cost for any guest who is not a KRSC member is a $2 fee.  This fee applies

to all guests whether they are swimming or not. The reservation fee must be paid in advance to

secure the time and lifeguards, but the guest fees do not need to be paid until the day of the

party.  Checks payable to Kings Ridge Swim Club are the preferred payment. If cash is submitted, it

must be in a sealed envelope labeled with the members name and indicating the date of the

party.

Should the pool close for inclement weather or other maintenance issues, every attempt will be

made to rebook the party at a mutually agreeable time.  If no mutual time can be found to

reschedule, the deposit will be refunded (minus the insurance fees).

All swimmers (non-members) attending private parties must pass a swim test.  Those passing will

be required to wear a swim band which allows access to deep end.

Fees: Insurance = $105  1hr = $90  2hr = $165  Refundable (damages) = $100

Total reservation fees: 1hr = $295 2hr = $370

Contact kingsridgeswimclub@gmail.com or 703-323-1811 with questions.

______ I have read and understood the private pool party policy.

______ I have read, understood, and will follow all pool rules posted at krswim.org.

______ I assume liability on behalf of all attendees.

______ I assume responsibility for all attendees while on pool premises.

______ I understand that insurance needs to be paid in full 2 weeks prior to the party.

______ I understand that insurance is non refundable if party cannot be rescheduled.

______ I understand that parties are subject to availability of staff.

Signature: ________________________________________          Date: ____________

Print name: _______________________________________

Date of Party: ______________________   Time of Party: ________________________

Approx. Number of Attendees: ________

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

KRSC use: Paid Amt: __________  Date: __________ Refund Given: _______________ Int: ________

mailto:kingsridgeswimclub@gmail.com

